
 

 

 

 

 

 

CLASS-8TH SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

GK  Make a chart of national symbols in G.K.  

Hindi/Sanskrit Hindi lit-- राणा प्रताप के घोड ेचतेक पर 10 पंक्तियां क्तिखो और कक्तिता भी क्तिखो क्तचत्रों के माध्यम स ेससुक्तजजत करो 
Hindi language-- 10 क्तििोम शब्द 10 पयाायिाची शब्द क्तिखो 
भारतीय क्तकसान समय क्तकसी के क्तिए नहीं रूकता पर अनचु्छेद क्तिखो 
िािची बंदर पर कहानी क्तिखो 
Sanskrit-- 1 स े 25  तक संस्कृत में क्तगनती क्तिखो 

10 फूिों के नाम क्तचत्रों के माध्यम स ेदशााइए  

H/C Make a chart/modal, mention all periods of renaissance in it.  

Bio Take a hibiscus flower from your surrounding stick it into the plane side of paper and write about its 
reproductive part. 
Write about vegetative reproduction in detail. 
Collect and paste leaves of different venation , shape and structure.  

Comp Make the project file on the following topics  
*Make the block diagram and explain in brief types of software  
*structural design of an operating system  
*function of an operating system  
* types of operating system and it's work 

Eng Lang Make a chart , mention nonfinite verbs , kinds of adjectives (take only one topic) on chart.  

Maths 1.Write laws of exponents on A-3 size sheet of any colour. 
2.Consider the Calender of current month,find out which dates are square numbers and which 
dates are cube numbers.Now find:- 
*Square roots and cube roots of these days 
*Is your birth date a square number or cube number 
[ Note:- Do the second H.W in your Maths register] 

Eng Lit  Write a poem from your book in cursive handwriting and draw pictures related to it on a piece of 
chart paper. Decorate your work using your imagination and make it presentable.  
 

Geog Make a chart of conventional signs / page no 60 India smart cities.  

Chem Observe the physical and chemical changes happening in your surrounding and write about them in 
your own words.  

Physics 1-Why we study Physics? What is the role of Physics in our daily life? 
2-What is matter. Explain its different state on the basis of intramolecular force.  
3- Make a chart on change of state of matter. 
4-Why do liquids expand more than solid on heating? 
5-Using the internet and other available sources, collect the information of all the available states 
of matter. Make a report on the information collected. ( On A4 sheet ) 

 


